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'" s The Preparati .1 uî Carden

HEALTHIEST OWE 
■ IN THE FAMILY

INDIAN TOTEM POLES Professional Cards
rJk

DENTISTRY.
A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.

VThe past eeefcoo saw périrais lh» 
most extensive garden »flmt that bas 
ever been koo 

tbe
wn in this country. Be 
short time for gsrden

preparation, tbe ao«l in many cases 
was but indiflerently prepared. Even 
with this handicap the results were 
fairly successful and highly encour
aging. With the ground now broken 
up by last season’s tillage, gardeners 
will start in 1918 with much better 
prospects oi success. In order tc^make 
success doubly sure , preparation o( 
garden land should be started In tbe 
fall.

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental Cqllege 
Office in McKenna Block, Wotiville.
Telephone No. 43. Vv——- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Me Sign Of Dropsy A»d Kidney Trouble 
' Taking "FRUIT-ACTIVES"

M. R. PLLIOTT
A.B., M.O. (Harvard)

Offlo» »t redden-» o/lete Dr. Bowie.. 
Telephone 83.

Office Hours:—8-1 a.m., 1-^ 7-8 p. p>.

tm r.

F. J. PORTERTo havelbe land well prepared not 
only makes a great difference with 
tbe growth and tbe yield ot tbe crops, 
but adds much to tbe pleasure ol the 
later garden operations. Proper pre
paration of tbe soil in the fall makes 
the land several days earlier in tbe 
sprirfg, it helps to conserve tbe mois- 
ture of the dormant season for tbe 
growing crop and leaves tbe. ground 
in a finer, mellower condition than if 
all of tbe work of preparation had 
been delayed until spring. In tbe au
tumn is tbe time to apply Irrsb man 
ure to garden land tor most ciops. By 
spring it'WiH be rbtted and mixed 

- » . ,» , — . ... with the soil. If manure is applied in

flesh began to look more natural. Now rotted>xcept. perhaps, for such crops 
she Is the he alt hie it one in the family as corn, cabbage and turnips, 
and has no signs of the old ailment. In the fall the ground should Le 
We can not say too much for " Fruit-a- deeply plowed or dog, leaving a 
tires" and would never be without rough surface exposed 
them". weather. In ib^ spring the plowing

or working may be shallow leaving 
the weathered portion of the land on 
top. For all hardy early planted, crops 
such aa the root crops, sod onions, it 
would pay to start the preparation ol 
the lend now. Even for potatoes and 
beans better results will be obta.ned 
by fall preparation of the giound than 
if left entirely until spring. If the 
weather bolds open it is not yet too 
late to manure and plow the garden

'M'i licensed Auctloner for 
towns of Nentvine and 
Wolfvllle, N. S.H!

HATTIC WAWteW
Port Robinson, Ont.TJaly 8th, 1916.
“ We have used “ Frutt-a-tires " In 

our bouse for over three years and have 
always found them a good medicine. 
Our lUtU girt, Hattie, was troubled with 
Kidufy Disease. The Doctor said she 
waa threatened with Dropsy. Her limbs 
and body were all swollen and we began 
to think she could not live. Finally, we 
decided to try “Frult-a-tires ’. She 
began to show improvement afh r we had

MoCallume, L’tdI.■t

The largest dealers in Improved 
Farm Propeitica iu Canada.

Halifax, N. S., Canada.

mssrustxsssns: '
iNmetv acres of Orchards fully improv d.

or part. Price exceptionally

C. A. Porter, Local Agent.
^n,aviLta avo Kavrvij.Ln
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“Slit and Rest” Inn
AN EXCLUSIVE RESORT 
for Motorists, House and 
.Week-End Parties. . . . 
j Evening Functions and 
After-Fheatre Suppers ar
ranged. Afternoon Teas. 
W. a. STACKHOUSE,

WOLF VILLE, N. 8:
Phone 101

v
< »Kik-battl Totem, Wrangell, 

Alaska.
(2) Totem, Wrangell, Alaska.
(3) Bear Totem, Kllng-wan, 

Alaska.

to the winter

v#WILLIAM WARREN. 
60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial site, 26c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
reeelptof price by Fruit a-tires Limited, r-T-i HK clau totem of tbe Indian Is 

I one of tbe most Interesting pro- 
* auctions of the red man. These 

Strange specimens of wood sculpture 
are still to be found In British Co
lumbia, especially along the Paciflo 
Coast, aa well as lu Alaska. In many 
a waterside village these curiously 
created poles stand In prominent 
places, or along the main street, as In 
Alert Bay or over the graves of 
bronze warriors who have gone to 
tbelr happy bunting grounds. To the 
white man they are as mysterious as 
the dnililli ul .tones, but to tbe lndlnn 
they tell the clan lo wl.l. b tbe dead 
Indian belonged, as well

and i 
totem,

frog, and so

ed, actually 
animals whi

example, a
or eat hie father, and,
Indians of tin- boar els 
are not supposed to,
That animal Is sacr 
the medicine man of •shaman 
clan will Invoke the 
on any member who 
gress that rule 

The marrie 
are régulai.- 
absolutely out hi 
bars of the. s 
marry With 
Vl«k a raven or 
a riarh or a mem 

d uevui wl

Memories
of "the nicest cup of tea 
I ever tasted—

White Ribbon News.
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of the home, the 

ion of the liquor traffic and the bri
ef Christ’s Golden Rule in

Motto—For God snd Home "srnTlTe- 
tire Land. /

B>dce -A knot of White Ribbon.
W atchwosd—Agitate, educate, or-

custom*

E. B.SHAWplot.

I
KING COLE 
ORANGE 
PEKOE

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tba Kind You Han Always Bought

’ ■Ûvlan ol the Indians pi Alaska 
British Coin 111has Iu own' f- - ifYffc 
, from which II takes Its namo. 'JL$.M&Jp, 
there 1. Hie clan of tbs wolf, 1 
of the raven, the clan of the - *

All tbe member* of L * * ' 
os«d to be descend- ^ SfafAgj

supposed to kill tWÈffiÆj&É&lfi, 'J-HuL 
1, therefore, the 

naiame. 
eut or kill bear, 
ed ttx. them, and

direst penalties 
dares to trans-

Repairing of Boots and 
Shoes of all KindsOmonm or Woltyillx Union.

President—Mrs. L. W. 8'eep.
1st Vice President—Mrs. J. Cutten. 
2nd Vice President-Mrs. R. Reid. 
3rd Vice President—Mrs. Oeo. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. O. Tsylor 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. L. B. Duncan-

The “Extra" in Ha. resumed business at the old 
stand .a his new building.

Orders Solicited and 
Carefully Executed.

Signature of Choice Tea >

ose names 
tbemselvc

FI

Pat ae a Poet.
Mike and Pat, recently from the 

old country, were walking on a rail 
way track, when they saw a mile
stone marked Boston—23—Miles

•Mike,’ said Pat, 'what can that 
mean?' Mike thought a moment and 
answered:

•Hush! The dead lies here.
And a fine young man was be.

His name was Miles, from Boston.
And his age waa 23.'

conduct 
remetnbianc*°Tirassurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.

-
R. J. WhittenIMMIGRATION Alter The WARSUPERINTENDENTS.

Labrador Work-Mrs. Fielding. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kempton. 
Willard Home—Mrs. M. Freeman. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mrs. 

Dr.) Brown.
Evangelistic - Mrs. Purvee Smith. 
Peace and Arbitration—Mrs. J. Read. 
Press —Miss Margaret Bans.
Whife Ribbon Bulletin—Mi 

Mitchell.
Loyal

protect the chid, and conduce to sue 
ces* In Ashing, hunting and victor! 
hi war. When the posts were plaçai 
In position and the house finished, thi 
ceremony was generally end«vd by 1 
feast For selection Uie^alawM weri 
gathered Into llie new houee.\ whlcl 
was always the largest In the village 

chief with his principal “tyees' 
•ed, dreseed as demons In bea 

and wolf skins and decorated will 
horns, bones, skulls, eagles 
and panthers' teeth. A bandage wa 
then placed over the chief’s eyes, am 
thus blindfolded, to the sport of bl 
••tyees,” he chased the terrified eras 
tores through the house untll^ie hai 

111 tie 1 agreed unuo to b

By Col. J. S. DENNIS
ANADA’8 greatest need Is «fri- already has a gwktor rail mileage per aoive both the labor and Immigration 
cultural producers. Out of her capita thin any other country lu the problems, but ws knew from expert- 
population of less than 1000,000 world—dome 36,000 miles for a popu ence that the men from the MOM, 

beoplo only slightly mote than half latlon of 8,000,OOo, while the-U. B. tho stores and the trades, will seldom 
•A *re from the rural districts. Nature's boasted only 24,000 In 18.0 with a u.,ike good on the farm, unless they 

ost bounteous bequests to Canada population of 8s,600,000. uuv Indus are given some sort of special train- 
ere In on rich farm lands. She trial development must come nr jng In tho principles of agriculture, 

hculd not oaly raise all her own food manufacture and mining, backed up or have had some experience In this 
products, but should be an exporter by as large an increase in agriculture nBe of work. One way to successfully 

hose products upon a largo scale, as possible. place soldiers upon the land wdbld
balance of trade In favor of Can- It will not be patriotic or good bust- be to orgai.fte them Into military 

now piling up at the rate of ness to invite unrestricted immigra colonies after they have been given 
alf a binon a year, as compared tlon from tbe Mother Country alter one year's instruction at a district 
Itb a revers • balance of some $376,- the war. Great Britain will need to agricultural school.
>0.000 iu 1613. To maintain -Is look to her own agricultural develop It would be f
niante of trade on the right side of ment There will be a demand for for the Gove
ue ledger la the great problem that labor there to rehabilitate British in the families 
auadu must face during tbe recon- duâtry. It has been the dealre of the same separation 

itructlou period after the war, economists to develop a larger por was given soldiers' families during
During tile ten year period prevl- tlon of tbe British population Into overseas duty, while they were at 

►us to the war, acme 3,600,000 linml- farm workers. It would seem that tending the agricultural campe. Agri- 
Krante lame Into Canada. Of this tbe reconstruction period will afford culture le a business requiring special 
total. Great Britain provided, tough- this long sought opportunity. knowledge, just as store-keeping, or
ly, 100)000; the United States 900- Canada must look to the United any of the trades,
000; the balance coming frçm other States and to the northern European The Civil y/eir vetenyaa were allow-
countries. Only a small gf ©portion countries for agricultural immigrants, ed a rebate in time equal to the period
of the Immigration from Great Brit- In the United States alone, there are of their servies In the army In obtain- 
Bln settled on our farms, while most a large number of young men each lag title to t*nei 
of the settlers coming here from the year who leave the farms and flock similar provision 
9 ta tes went on to'farina In Western to the cities because of tbelr Inability Canada. Due care eheuld be taken 
(Canada. ) to obtain cheap farm lands. Every the other regulation# surrounding tbe
I Our' problem will be, how we can effort must be made to Interest then homesteading of soldiers ss well as 
obtain settlers for our vacant farm men and by placing the Inducements civilian#, so ae to be sure that every 
lands, and at the same time care for of Canada before them, attract them entry eemee from a man who has a 

•the unskilled labor which Is quite to this country. sincere desire to engage in tbe busi-
sure to flock to our cities after the Thera is every reason to suppose ness of farming. i!t must be remem- 
war. that tbe ilde of Immigration that bered In this connection that almost

I Tie United States at the close of flowed to western Canada from the 90% ef our Canadian soldiers, and 
(the Civil War prftc tfagUy threw open United States before the war can be even a higher percentage ef thoeç of 
jker doors and Invited Immigration started again through the proper Great Britain, have had no expert- 
•from most p iris of the world. A direction. But most all qf this Inwnl- ence In farming. As against this, the 
comparison of coudltlone prevailing gration was from experienced farmers, predominance of farmers among the 
in the United Stales then, and Can- whose training had been under practl- Civil War veterans, and the popular 
|rdn now, however, shown a number of eally the same conditions of climate, tlon of the country, wee almost 8 to 1. 

WW • yw 1 11 1.1 nri It _ I (Importât difference#. The urban soil, government, language, money Yet the history of the Central Weet-
Now in CiOOCl Health IhrOUflfh Use J/lpouulatlon in the United State# was end society, as they found In Canada era States during those re-construc- 
fiy t. , fC. ,1 , . 1 1 jt enty about t6X, of the total at the Failure among this class of tmmi tlon days Is filled with stories of

of Lydia E. Prnkham s Vegetable {*- J-gr.ff;,. i.?T! T. GFiSJT*
Compound. Say it is Household 25? STS iS ISSMTxES.'SSySSI'l

e* m enlistment fr m a-noue farmers and period of acclimation to American Canada has been wont ka coaaldernecessity. L/OClOr vallcQ ll • # j mrch. re. V.’heL tit Civil War end- continent conditions during a stay la that all her farm problems kre local-
“I---- lad..................................-- the United States. ed west of the Orest Lakes; that the

Canada will continue to attract Eastern Provinces are sufficiently set- 
numbers of agricultural .Immigrants tied. We have now to face quite the 
from the northern . countries of same problem that the United States
Europe in spite of the rigid laws, In faced a decade after the Civil War,
many of these countries, against emt namely the re-population of the farms 
gratton. Sweden, Norway. Denmark In the older sections, left latent 
have send many valuable farm pro- Ing the rush to the prairie lands in
ducers to our borders, and", we may the West. Michigan, Indians, Ohio,
expect many more. ;*ven Russia, in Pennsylvania, New York and other 
spite of th# broadening democratic States were for years dotted with va- 
development there, should be a source cant farms. The same situation Is to 
frotp which a large number,of good be found I11 Ontario, Quebec and the 
agricultural wttlers can be obtained Maritime Provinces to-day. Our Pro- 

provisions'' for rlwlnl and Federal Governments have 
been proposed only recently come to realise tala fact 
colonisation in and are now putting forth a

» A 00.
HALIFAX

Receivers and Sellera of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.

1 ol (he clan 
totem It is

ui«e customs 
(I by tbelr 1________ rs. Walter

Temperance Legion—Miss
bit- that t*o 

ume elan should 
them a bear must mate 

x or a beaver or 
iber of soins other 
It. c bear.

ae poles are very large 
doorway cut through them 

at the level of the ground, through 
h access Is had to the solidly- 

which the clan 
lining some of the 
a, even within the 

unfrequeutly the 
10use were set Iu 

were placed bod lea, 
i-iperKtltluus be 
rlv. away evil

Consignments Solicited.»\!

Prompt Bet urns.25cDR. AW. CHASE'S 
CATARRH POWDER

Hai*. .cran nil 
V-ivually

and nave a
Is sent direct to the diseased pert* by Ihc 

__ Improsed Blower. Heel* lhe ulcer*,

t'- ly cure* uRarrh and Hay Fever, 
r 26c. a boa I blower free. Accept no 
•ubetltule*. All dealer* or ISmaneon, 
Date* A Co.. Limited. Toronto.

Port Williams Fruit Co.,
limited

By Walt Mason.
* We hear a lot of other men whu’ve 

done artistic fighting, but Haig, 
who’s won, again, again, is unknown 
at this writing. He doesn't band out 
Haiglsb news to eager-eyed reporters, 
nor yet submit to Interviews which 
might be called rip snorters. He 
doesn't bunt the ‘festnre’ gent, or 
leave his post lorsaken, to fsce a ko
dak In a tent and have bis picture 
taken. I know not If he's short or 
tall. I've never seen bis photo; but 
whether he is large or small, he’s 
getting William's goat, oh. Some 
colonels view the hall of fame and 
think it Bl Dorado, but he who plays 
the mighty game la always in the 
shadow. I know not how he wears 
bis beard, or who may be hie tailor, 
but more and more his strokes are 
leered, and Wilhelm's growing paler. 
I've seen no pictures ol hi* wife, or «f 
hie sons and daughters, or of bia an
cient home in Fife, beside some stori
ed waters. The greed stand looks lor 
him In vain, no . .lery has known 
him, but when tbe Prussians plant 
their slain, they cues him and be- 
rnotn him.

•!>ort of 
. lu-com

end Investment 
trament to even support 
of inch soldiers, through

cell

psi-HU < 
rrn'imry uf nu n out 
pfi««ti> uf 1 be i'li Inf’s t

strations sr I 
v found II I 

art Is crudi

nmise Id psnyln* Ulus 
I’rlkln* specimens to h 
AU:sk« and while the

Sr,»
allowance that

froth lbs white man's point of view 
yet they are not lo be despised as 1 
reve'ntlon -if the artistic spirit g 
those original Americana.

FLOUR!In wlll^ti 
• |u irvxh 1 he *The curious snd inquiring old gen

tleman fired out a string of questions 
at the young flying officer who had 
tbe misfortune to be in the same 
railway carriage with him. 
young man answered tbe firit twenty 
or so questions pplitely, but after 
that he got a bit tired.

‘That's a terrible poison that's just 
been dbedvered, isn t it?' be asked 
tbe old gentleman at last. Tbe old 
gentlemen pricked up bis ears.

•What’s It called?’ he asked Inter 
eatedly.

•Airplane polt-oo,' said tbe R. F. C.

Ta it very deadly?'
T ehonld say so!’
•How much wonld kill a person?' 

went on the tireless questioner.
The R. F. C. man’s eyes twluk’ed
•One drop! ' be said. And alienee

lief that
y\ on band.

Bran and Middlings

XùmeiCÔnee
invalidé

due to arrive.Tbe
»lr homesteads. A 
baa been adopted in SLAQI1 In 

tbe Buy now before the advance. A 
car is expected shortly.

FERTILIZER I
We have a limited supply suit

able for renewing strawberry plan
tations or fall use in, the orchard, 
for sale at reasonable prices.

Arsenoto of Lime
, For use on Potatoes.
Open Wednesday mornings 

by Appointment.endured and ultimate fall-
X

Port Williams, N. 6.
vll War end- 
industrial de
fer a large 

hr «-turning sol- 
idlers for the most part turned back to 
•their ferns, or moved with their fami
lies to the newly opened homestead 
lands In the Central West This mads 
It poe-lblo to absorb the unskilled 
labor from Europe,as rapidly aa It

Wolfvllle Time Table 
DOMPHONATLWnCF

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA

h s wave of 
i| ivelc-r eut Unit called 

■quantity of labor. T 
Idiots for the most on

Miracle.
All women ought to know the wonderful effects of 

taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound even on 
those who seem hopelessly ill Here are three actual cases: ]

Molly'* Eyes.
If Molly’s eyes should beam for me 
I'd give the ann fair warning;

He needn’t rise,
To light the aklea,

For just one glance from Mary's eyes 
Would be my morning.

II Mollv'a lips were red igr-ma 
Then all my days be anpny 
I'd whisper to the golden bee 
Yon needn't rob.the lose for me,

Her Kps are honey.

If Molly ’s heart would beat for me 
So near I just could hear it;

I'd give the world,
At least, my part,

For jnstone glance from Mary'a eyes, 
And my heait near It.

SS
•So yon have twins at yonr home?' 

said Mrs. Nabor to little Jack
••Yussum,' he said soberly, ‘two ol 

them.'
•What are they going to call them 

my dear?'
•Well, I don't know for sure, but I 

think their names la 'fhunder and 
Mghtoln,’ ’cense that’s the name* 
papa called them when the doctor 
came in and told him about them.’— 
-New Pack.

r<*iro the unskilled 
as rapidly as It 
11 the meantime,i li«‘

BOUTS
. i me to the States, 
the agrlmltursl pr 
l-rottgbt buck toNi

on soon was 
nl basis and

Istaru J- to ln-rtase rapllly. The 
Hof the new lands In ihe West 

u il» tnd for extensive rail- 
s ru’d she"t 15 000 n: 
itr rU'd In re’itrol

LAND OF EX4ANOEUNE
o«t. 8th, 1817.

Service tUUj, eieept Sundej.
Aaazvina

Sxpraes from KentvUle 8.0

Harrisburg, Perm.—“ When I waa single I suf
fered a great deal f rom female weakness because 
my work compelled me to stand all day. I took 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound for thr1 
and waa made stronger by Ita use. After I wt 
married I took the Compound again for a '— 
trouble and after three months I passed, wl 

-jr called a growth. He said ft ...

be without your Compound In the house."—Mrs. 
| Frank Knobl, 1642 Fulton St., Harrisburg, Penn.

hr

m Special h 
British soldIles w

hie

1 flidp: J to r.bsorb the flood of im- factory. The objective ’or providing 
vri.tlon, ■ liberally for the men who have

A itir-cv of labor conditions In fought for tbe Empire hr granting 
hir;*' In'lutri tlift there will be farms through the Issue df land serin 
h./li v a t fflr n’vo'Jt 800 0)0 more was reached In only a small percent - 
en after the "sr than are needed at age of cases, instead, the plan 
jM étyt, This •* ©u1d lake Car ,r.f the It possible for land speculate! 
itcinV.iT soldiers but for tl'-j fact obtain the chdlccst of the Go- 
ft v hen the manufacturing of lands through' the purchs#
Vnitiors reasM, probably 200,000 soldier scrip at a heat 
IT ona now employed will be seek- And It has been the expel 

k Perks pe of this mmv
2R’" vH not r quire positions; tbe development 

I this leaves fully 100,000 to be oellent land, li 
ed for even after the returning vincee, drastic

.a .. sir Æ; sn
Kratlon to

trlb—lands tributary to rail service even 
—whlch^are yawning for occupation Express for Halifax and Truro 8.OF* ns 

Express for St. John and 
_ - Yarmouth 0.68 amHardly Able to Move.

Albert Lea, Minn.—“ For about a year I had sharp pains across 
. back and hips and was hardly able to move around the ho 

My head would ache and I was dizzy and had no appetite. After 
taking Lydia» K. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and Liver PIIIh, I 

-Spc.k Kn.tl.b, 1

remedies in the house as there are none like them."—Mrs.
Yost, 611 Water St., Albert Lea, Minn.

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTORIA
œssâl

sussjns
v. pht of our statesr

14.
P'

DI0BY
Don’t try to convince a man that 

be isn't ae clever as he thinks be is 
you have no use for bia friend.

8.British Tommy, 
Mooseo'? ff Iuni of

French Storekeeper; ‘Bat—res - e 
leetle, Misled'

British Tommy: ’Righto! Then

•bip.

Three Doctor* Gave Her Up.
Pittsburg. Penn.—* Your medicine has helped 

me wonderfully. When I was a girl 18 years old I 
Was always slckh 
irregularities. Tl 
I would go into

:
ntlon Indlretee 
Met ovr. Imml* 
i u’"(*h si possible and en- 

r.' Irultv.ral development 
thr rréiti-vt extent possible. We 

'rr tl • railway -onstnic- 
Hit thi«rbed tlie surplus 

tbe Vilt i 1

'X- Jlooked like pictures
the men would *ivt poneda o’spude. an arnce

o’ baccy, a packet o* fogs, end a^ox. si

- - H.udr. mad. -Th. bo,.
Ml mBnT tb.l gt.od

i - ' T
r

and
tel. the cook,

*
| Medl-
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